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x Ollla Hill for Pnilpoflnfl.
An attempt to bring out the tHIl stock

iards hill anfl ft jpifal nnshlcrntlon of It
"

from the house .was-defeate- this morning
and the livestock ammlttee after adjourn- -'

ment voted. It for aoatponement.
Thla l I he bill which win found defective

and had to be aent back to the senate for
correction. When It came back It had to go
back to the committee which reported It

l. tnr fnr I ti 4.f I n I f a nftal lwinnmnl Thelral
H.special order which was set had to be fr-j,-

aaken because of the bill's lack of an en-- 1 H.
acting rlaue. ithe

Thla morning Norton of folk moved that
the committee be Instructed to give up the
bill and that It be put on third reading

.without a committee of the whole debate.
Th motion waa loat by a vote of 44 to 51.

A number of membera atgued against the
action aa an unfair dUd Irnlnhl Ion In favor a
of the bill.

When the live stoik-sn- d grating com-
mittee

In

considered the mcaaure after ad-

journment a majority quickly decided to
report It for indefinite, postponement. It
will be, reported to the house tomorrow
morning for ostonement with a minority
ri port recommending Ita pannage, when the
houae will decide ita fate.

fenator Ollla atlll that the bill
will paa. Ha said thla afternoon:

"Many gnen voted against bringing the
bill up who would vote for It when It
come up for third reading. When the
bill cornea out of the committee I think It
will paan and become a law. no matter what
l done with tha other stuck yarda bill."

On Hill Before- (Governor.
Tha Taylor-Dolei- al hill haa been befoe

tha governor for some time. If It is signed
tha Ollla bin will liave a harder-tim- e to
paaa tha house.. If a Blgn It and then
tha Ollla bill goes through he may sign the
last passed bill and make It a law. While
tha Taylor-Iolet- a bill la waiting for the
governor th Ollla bill will have to go
through the standing committee, be rescued
by tha sifting committee, and then reach
third reading.

Ad flab Hill Favored. -

Tha three bills for commission form of
government were referred this morning to
a committee, which Fas named laat night
by a conference of democratic senators.
The bill which has been moat 'discussed
and which has received strong support from
Omaha la the Banning, bill. Senator Tan-
ner and Senator Bkllea each have a bill.
' The committee, uonalstlng of Banning.
Tlbbets and Belleck, met this afternoon and
listened to Mayor Dihlrnan and R. E. Sun-
derland of Omaha, and agreed to make
soma changea In the Manning measure or
Ad club bill and recommend it. Mayor
lahlman's desires had to do with Increased
salaries which. weTd granted.

The senate .this morning defeated tha
two bills by ttarek. S. F. 183 and 183. which
were-draw- to establish a system of dis-
trict attorneys for the state. There was to
b seventeen of thee officials one from
each Judicial district elected to the office
and receiving a salary of $3,000 a year. The
bills Jhava received ' endorsement from dif-
ferent Bar association, but were turned
down as seeking to. establish an unneces-
sary 'system rof legal machinery.

Kotone Bill Hescned.
Thsj Insurance bill,

IV 403, by kotouc, was rescued this
morning and reconsidered after Its' Indefin-
ite postponement of yesterday. The bill,
which came from the state auditor, pro-
vides againat the discrimination which
foreign companies are said to practice to
drive out state cnmparUvs. The eastern!
companies are adt,to t their rata In
special localities and lliOa make competi
tion too strong for ;ijs, local companies,,
but this bill would prevent that by forcing,
each company to .maintain a uniform rate
all over the state. The bill will be given
third reading.

HOUIB PAISES APPROPRIATIONS

Three Rlsj Meaaares Ar Seat to
ate by Lower Body.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
MNCOfJ; March' 22 -(- Bpecial.)-The

houae today oolc the following action on
bill up Xu tblrtf reading:

II. R. ilL tha general maintenance appro
priatlon bill, asal; Nl aya. no nays.

It. K. ), the general deficiencies appro
priation mil, paaseu: 84 ayes, no nays.

II. R. 643, the general claims appropria
tion Dili, 'passed; 7a ayes, no naya.

Committee of the Whole.
In committee of the whole the following

waa the result of the day's deliberations:
II. R. lfU.'by McRlsalck, general county

assessors ' law, 10 go on general file, t
U. V. 171, by.Pmltn of Hoone, providing

lor tne taxation or rportgages. Kecum--
ended to pass as amended. Afterwards

sent back for special amendment.
li. V. fl. by Morehead. providing for of

fice of register oX deeds. In counties of
1(000 or over. To pass as amended.

11. R. 3K4, bt Gerdes, that In counties of
more than U.000 there shall be elected a
register of deeds; To paaa aa amended.

8. F. 324. by lee, Judiciary
act. Held over fur further consideration.

S. F. Xii. by Liee, nonpartisan juuiciury.
leave asked to sit again on this measure.

H. R. 84. by McKiasick, general county
aaseaaors' bill. To be engrossed for third
reading.

H. It 371, by Smith of Boone, relating
to taxation of mortgages. To be engrossed
for third reading as amended.

11. It. 4t2, by Uuackenbush, a non
partisan Judiciary. Committee rose and
reported progress.

Standing committee reports were as fol
lows:

H. R. 17t, by erdes,' providing for register
of deeds In countiea over IS, two and in
creasing salaries for counties under 2fi,utX.
To go on general file. - .

H. R. 311. by Itolmes, requiring railroads
and other" cerporations to ' pay employes
twice a month. 10 pass.

II. U. Usk by. Jionbam. providing that
countiea nay make contract for full
amount of, levy after estimate la made.
To so on ganeral file.

H. H. 629, by Norton, providing for eleo- -
tlvo precinct board Of equalisation. To go
on general (lie. , ...

li. K. 6T0, by Mockett, requiring era
ployea of labor to report categorlcal'y to
state labor commissioner all aucldnts to

itiDlovaa.' . To pas.
II. R. 1S4. by McKJask'k, general county

aasasaora' measure. To go on general
' -file.

11. R. SJ0, by IKirt, changing date of an--

' nual district school meeting. To pass.
H. R. 218, by Norton, for establishment of

Intermediary reformatory, to paaa a
amended.

11. li by Quackianbush et alien, pro
vldlng for purchasing agent for state. In
definitely postponed.

11. R, 2. by Bodlnson. prohibiting th
manufacture or sale of sola water con
talnlng vuai tar,. etentra, to go on gen

ra.1 file.
11. R. 6o8. by Morlarltv, maintenance of

prisons to be paid by state under certain
conditions. Indefinitely postponed.

H. R. 437. by McKeivle. regarding con
struct lo oi moving picture show build
Inaa. Indefiullalv iuf.tiHjneL ;

It. R. by Norton,' prohibiting log
rolling la th legislatures. Indefinitely pol

S. VI by Selleck, providing for m- -

cbamcs Uens op tmprovetneare to property
to paes. V : .

H. R. CM, by Mockett, changing children
aellnauencv lsw. to go on general Me.

li. R. 2&, - providing suite for
county fairs, avprprlte' jjv.Iaai, Ui go on
general file.

li. R. 1V ikebblns. creating office o
tale blgnway commission. ' and appro-

' urlatea lJb.ew. 'Indefinitely aoatponed.
li. R. by tu kenbuah, liuu uu) for

gome ror (Mien woaiesi.ai wiiiau. u
definitely

H. R. tf. tv H.r-tia- . providing for stat
departtnnt- - vt til-a.- l and . mechanical
engineerlnd 4 t'r dalles of sanie, in
defuiltely r.iali--rM- . . ,

11. 1C CT y H.inakr. ST.aOO for paving
In front of jvboul fr lrat ot Omspa, to
paaa ka arutnOf.' .

B F. ft ..Hilo and Banning, pro
vtding tht the sM:retary of the Hi
Board of Irrigation shall prepar uniform

and iMrclflcail(na for all bridges 1

ataxa and reMulilud auiajat biUs ou
I

easting over W. To ann on
flit.

. I . i'ij. hv Smith of Killinoie. require
l ere two i hn lpK ar going In the ame

ilriitlon the front one mum give way to
the rear ehlcle. If the latter Indicates de-
sire to pmha. To pnea.

M. H ')7, hv llanilv, icjulres wire fencca
and galea alone hlghws.is to be kept In
good repair. Indefinitely postponed.

Xtftlna; ( ommltlee lleporla.
The alftlng rommlttr-- reported th fol-

lowing hINa for advancement:
II. fl. i. by fJanborn. providing IIS.ox) for

a hog colera rerum ujani at tne tai
II. U. MS, by by OroaemHh, pioviolng

ll'ki.nii for a new building at Uiitsna Man- -

Collrffe.
K. .. by ftallev, providing Itf.OW for i

K,,rI,v tlorn.II. t:X by MioNsman. providing l'.
ror tne construction or a water main 10 '

School for the ieaf at Omaha.
H. H. 1X1. bv Metwr. providing 6.50

for stale flxh hatcheries
II. K. 4V,. bv Kushee. providing Il23,0tl

for the slit of wrak eennoi dlstriris.
II. H. 4NH. bv lldlgh. prnvming tll'lOKt

for healing plant at tne School for the
Kllnd.

II it. 2J1. by Kvins. providing tMi.wn for
new launorv at the ilaatltigs asylum.
II. it. 4W. by Nordgren, piovlding

for Ihe construction of a flreproot vault
the Insurance department.

II. II. bv llnapodaky, providing $100.-- 0

for two new buildings at the Lincoln
Havlum.

it. M. 1. by Ijiwrence. providing tKJO.ftX)

for the purchase of the old Fremont nor
nial for the state.

II. it. fio.1. ny Holmes, providing tiii.oO
for the purchase of land adjoining the
School for the I leaf at Omaha.

li. It. SO, by leidigii. providing for Hie
purchase of two blocks adjoining the
Mchool for th Hlind at Nebraska City. of

II. B 42H. by Quackenbush I'rovidea for
rourt of appeals and n Judiciary
of utate.

R. K. S24. bv Kee Judiciary.
II. it. S4n." by Hardin Feeders of live

stock shall have first Hen for keep of
sani.

H R. S2.. by Morphy ! leflnea term pupil
In free high school tuition act.

H. K, 4.11. by Howard Surveysors shall
not establish other corner than regular
I'nlted States survey.

H. K. m. by t'ronln Increases pay of
county commissioners.

f. F. ati, bv Hartllng Sunday base ball
bill.

H. R. Sfln. by Itulla Provides for a hotel
oommiKslon.

S. F. 11. bv Kemp Permits school dis-

tricts to purchase new Kites for school
houses to

H. R. 46. by Barclay landlord shall
have Hen for rent on crops of renter.

H. 11. 322. by Fries Otlicns of village or
town can condemn property for mill dam
site.

H. R. 24X by Metsger Deflnest season for
several kinds of gam.

H. 11. 226. by Bak.r School dlstrxt con-
solidation a-t- .

H. R. 101, by Bailey Real estate brokers
must pav license and file bond.

S. F. 1fl. by Volpp tudnt antl-votln- g

measure.

WATER HOARD Bll.lT TAKEN VP

in
Senate Recommends Meaeore """

May "ell Ita Water.
(From a' Staff Correspondent.)

MNCOLN, March 22 (Special.) l ne

senate In committee or tne wnoio
morning recommended the following bills

for passage:
a v oi hv Hartllnff. ad lusting snenn s

alary' In accordance with population. "JMie

urouoae of the oil! is to preveui mm
from suffering a rut In salary In counties
where the population has decreased.

II. R. a. Increasing tne salaries oi
county Judges, treasurers and clerks in

unties between ,w ana io.uw puu.-- .-

"nt . ...
S. F. 161, by Horton. provides mm wnere

left a will but made no
provlBion therein for the surviving hus-
band or wle, such husband or wife ehall
be entitled to the same share of. the es-

tate aa he or she would have been en-.-

. hail tv.i-- a hn no will.
S. F. 306 and 8. F. iii. ny uoaamuu.

providing that parties passing tnrougn
gates must close them.

When the committee arose, an effort
as made to indelnitely postpone Senator

Cordeal'g primary bill, 8. . F. 281, but It
failed, 10 ayes, 19 nay:

In the senate committee of the whole
this afternoon the following Ding were
considered: . - . " l .' " I-

h n t. hv Fries, aalary for clerks .or
the district court;- put on third reading. .

8. F. . ny uanning. to
ame of Nebraska Institute for the Blind,

to 'School for the mina, tnira rentiina.
S. V. 2Kg. by McOrew, to relieve Danas

of giving further security for state and
county deposits when they have complied

Ith the bang guaranty- iawi uwu

H. R. 4K. by r"Otts, remvesimeni ior ii
in inr-a- i securities: third reading.

h v. 839 Pickens, for the election oi
county commissioners by districts; imru
..acinar

If h 10. bv Fries, increasing pay oi
petit Jurors from two to three dollars i

day; third reading. j
a it yyx rtv Munrman. to rn

roads to maintain sheds for live stock at
hipping yards; third reading.
8. F. XZi. oy norion for county law

iiHratriAH- - fhlr1 reading.
8. F. 3fi3 by Tanner, to aiiow tne uimin

water board to sell fater to other munlrt-palltle- s;

third resjling.
H. r. 301, oy Bene-a-

, siviira
perlntendent to designate some lower
graded school to act aa normal training
school In districts without better facili-
ties; third reading. .

8. F. sou. oy seiieca. cnangina oe
examinations for teachers from, Friday
to Saturday; third reading. ;

S. F. 379. by Wilcox, ror a tax on lanm
to pay for clearing drainage uitcnes;
third reading. N

The following bills were Indefinitely
postponed :

8. K. 343. by Reagan, giving state bank- -
ng board right to aetnana reports irum
II trustees for property.
8. F. 6. by Horton, gives property own

ers in cities longer time to pay mr im-
provement taxes in cities of second-olaa- a.

S. F. ny iaicoxi, 10 auuw w uns--
K.K to sell public service plants ana
lands. ,

Sheehan Will Drop
Out of the Race

New Caucus to Select Candidate for
Senator from New York Called

for Monday Afternoon.

ALBANY, N. T.. March $2 A demo
cratic senatorial curirrnc, wnicn was
calltni io order shortly after 3 o'clock this
afternoon, adopted a resolution calling for
a new caucus to select a candidate for
;nlted States senator on Monday night

at : o'clck. The Insurgents will meet
tntght and decide whether or not to attend
the caucus.

It is generally understood Mr. Sheehan l ;

to withdraw from the race so as to leave
the way clear for tha selection of a corn-promi-

candidate nerTweek. The decision
today followed a conference held In New
York between Charles F. Murphy, the
Tammany leader; Wlnfleld Huppuch. late
chairman of the democratic state commit
tee; Speaker Fttabee and other prominent
democrats.

In today's Joint ballot, the fifty-fift- since
the contest began, Bheettan. democrat, re-

ceived 81; Littleton, democrat, 10, and e- -
pew, republican, 7fi; scattering, M. .

EXPLOSION OF DYNAMITE
i AT PORT CUNTONOHIO
i

Voar Persons Are lajared hy Acci
dent at Amerleaa iy

taarrl.
PORT CLINTON, March

person were hurt, but non aertoualy,
when too pound of powder exploded at th
plant of th American Gypsum company at
Oypsum, four mile east of her early to-

day. A shift of workmen were leaving th
plant and It la supposed that a spark from
a pip or cigarette caused th i plosion.
Th shock was felt four mil' around Every
window In Gypsum 1 broken and telephone
and telegraph wire ar down.

klaned, fneaa Head Heel.
was Ben Pool, Threet, Ala., when dragged
over a gravel roadway, but Bucklen's Ar-

nica lv cured him. 16. For l bf
Beaton Drug Co.

KENYON TO PUSH CAMPAIGN

Judge Coming from Washington to
Fight for Sctiatorship.

FRIENDS BELIEVE HE WILL WIN

male Paaaea mil I'atlina Into
Kfferl e I'lnn - fop Teachers

f rrtlflratrs lalerarliai
(rta (ash.

i From a Staff Correspondent I

tires MOIXKS, March 2.' (Special Tele-
gram.) Judge Kenyon, candidate for
I'nltel statea senator. Is exectrd to ar-

rive here tomorrow from Washington and
his presence will probably brlnir about a
change In the entire slluat;nn. It Is confi-
dently predicted by bis friends that he will
begin to make additional pains from .this
ilme on and may be el'cted soon. It la also
stated that he Intends while here to make
formal announcement that he will be a
candidate before Ihe primary nert year.

Tne Joint ballot today was: Iieemer, 3;
Kenyon. S4: Porter (dun.). W; Hamilton
(dem.), 6; absent, fi; necessary to elect, 77.

New tVrtlflmte Plnn.
The senate today went on record as in

favor of a radical change In the manner
Issuing certificates to teachers, by the

passage of Ihe Cawles bill f r validating
certificates. The bill provides a wav by
winch low grade certificate may be trans-
formed gradually Into state certificates
that are good as long as the persons hav ni
them remuln as teachers. ThclU received
thlrty-on- o votes

Offices tppolalive hy Inorl,
The house today passed a bill to make

the offices of reporter and clerk of the
supreme court appointive by the court It-

self and removable by the court.
The house also passed a bill to permit

the sale of poisons for killing insects by
persons other than druggists, and a bill

create the state commission of animal
health to take over the entire veterinarian
business of the state.

To Rehabilitate Intemrbnn.
The entire system of the Fort Dode,

Ies Moines & Southern Railway Co.
will undergo Immediate and complete

at a cost of $27O,0iX). The order
provides for the Issuance of a half million
dollars' worth of receivers' certificates,
$270,0(0 of which will e used for the work
this year and $230,000 to pay for work done

1910. Permission to do the work and
spend the money was granted by Judge
Smith B. McPherson. He filed an order
to that effect in the United States circuit
court today.

Search for Heirs of
Franklin Biddle

Old Man Who Died in Hotel at Colfax,
la., Leaves Estate of Nearly

$3,000 in Cash.

COLFAX, la.. March
old man, perhaps S5 years old, who reg-
istered at a hotel here about January 30

as Franklin Biddle, Marysvlile, Mo., died
after two weeks' Illness, V It hout giving the
address of any friend or relative. Though
he at one time said he had one son.

The proprietors of the hotel carefully
looked through his papers and the content
of his suit case, finding $300 In money and
deposit checks amounting to $2,600, some
of It being In the banks at Boone, la., and
some In the First National bank at Colfax.
A letter also was found from a niece, Lil-

lian Biddle of Loulsberg, Pa. " Telegraph
messages hava been sent to ' all- theae
places, but nothing seems to be known
about the old man's relations. The body
waa Interred here Tuesday after lying In

the undertaking rooms nearly a week.
Mr. I.uengen. the proprietor of the hotel,
was made administrator "of the property
of the deceased.

TWENTY THOUSAND-DOLLA- R

FIRE AT WILLIAMS, IOWA

Foor lloalnesa Balldlnaja on Kast Side
of Main Street Destroyed Early

Toesday Morals.
WEBSTER CITY, la.. March 22. (Special

Telegram.) A fire entailing a total loss of
$30,800, destroyed four business blocks on
east side Main street In Williams at an
early hour this morning. The Insurance
will reach $11,600. The buildings and stocks
burned Were Boiler A Mason, general store,
building owned by R. O. Clark. Webster
City; 81 Williams, grocery, owned by Floyd
Walterick; building by Mrs. William Gray,
Clark Lake; Huges & Robertson, meat
market; Joe Hart, restaurant and build-

ings. Tha heaviest single loser la Post-

master Clark of Webster City.

OOLDUV WEDDIS(i AT 1.UUAX

Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Observe Fiftieth
Anniversary Tuesday.

LOQAN. la., March 22. (Speclal.)-O- ne

hundred and forty relatives and friends
Joined with Mr. and Mrs. Doyle, living near
Logan, yesterday In celebrating the fif-

tieth anniversary of their marriage.
Tha guests were entertained at the old

homo of Mr. ad Mrs. Doylo, but the four-cour- se

dBner waa served at the home of

tha eon, Thomaa C. Doyle, nearby, at
which place Miss Dorothy Case, a grand-

daughter, furnished the Instrumental
music. The decoration at the old home
were red carnations and violets. At the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Thomaa C. poylo
the decoration were yellow daffodil and
old gold. '

Mr. Doyle waa born at Belfast, Ireland
in 18J3. nd cams to the United States In
IMS, and was married to Miss Elisabeth
Owens, March tL 1H61, near tha old home
where they havo resided half a century.
Their five children and ten grandchildren
were In attendance at the golden wedding.

DAKOTA COURT'S OPINIONS

SaBrcsae Body Hands Them Dowa la
Mamber of Imoortaat

' Case.

PIERRE. S. V.. (Special Tele
gram.) In the supreme court today opin-

ion wer banded down In the following
cases:

By Smith B. C. Perkins against Hob
, ...,i Itoberts. reversed: Andrew N

Van Camp against Robert Weober et al.,
"fciVa'aMt-at- .

ex rel.. E. W. Cormlck
against o..A. Ramsey et al. Sanborn, af

company
..m.t Johnston Harstea ei ai. voum- -

lon reversed.
n n oimatead. William K. David and

Charlea T. McCoy were admitted to prac
tloa In th court.

Deposition wer taken today befor
Frank Cran refer in th suit which

ha been brought by th express com-paiil-

to ppo th law of th last
ion fixing rate.

le Hoaeo at tilbbaa.
GIBBON, Neb.. March U. pcll Tele- -

gram.V Fire In the lc houae adjoining Dr.

Miller barn last tlht wrecked tne struc
tur. Th building adjoined another In

wheat. A lot of gajiollne, kerosene and
din..!tita was stored directly acroe the
alley. Tb cau of th fir la unknown,

Coal Miners at Benld I

Refuse to Work Under
Protection of Troops

Men Employed In Two Mines Refuse
to Resume' Work Soldiers Prob-

ably Will Be Withdrawn.

UII.KSPIK. 111., March plle the
protection of the state m'.lltla. the mines.
New. 1 and 3. of the Superior Coal com-
pany, between here and Henld. did not re-

sume operations today. The miners of the
local union, at a secret meeting last night,
voted that they will not return to work
until the detachment of the ten companies
have been .recalled. ...

Two companies left camft at RenUI at S

o'clock this morning fen- each of the mlnea. a
Guns were placed on the roads leading to
the mines to uuell any disturbance, but
no workmen appeared. The paths to the
mines were lined with silent watchers.

Henld whs pstvolled last night by militia-
men, deputy sheriffs and special police-

men.
Colonel p. .;. I.ang. In command of the

detachment, cald the militiamen may move
today. He declared that he did not see
any us of keeping the militia, here. The
companies which were Rent to the mines
returned to camp-a-t 7 a. ni.' The saloons
are still closed and there Is no Indications
of any outbreaks. Colonel Lang haa in-

dicated to the Sheriff that the millUa will
not be needed If addltonal deputies are
sworn In. .The merchants of lienld have
refused to sell their goods to the state
guards.

MICHIGAN TRACK TEAM WEAK

Cornhuskers Do Not Fear Them in the
Coming Events.

NEBRASKANS LNiUt TWELVE MEN

Vork Mends List of Runners Who Will
Compete Against Omaha, and

- flom Cttr"Hla-- Reboots

York Captain May Knter.

Michigan and Nebraska have sent in the
lists of men who will compete in tne
coming athletic meet, Nebraska has de
cided to send twelve contestants and
Michigan eight. The news that the ma.i i

and blue team is composed of only eight
men, Is encouraging to Nebraska and the

'

other big colleges, for It now appears aa
if the Cornhuskers have a chance of win-

ning first honors.
Joe Horner and Ralph Craig are the two

Michigan Btars of whom much Is expected.
In fact, Horner and Craig are tha vonly

two Michigan men who are believed to
be really dangerous. The stories of a
poor track squad at Michigan look much
more true now than a month ago.

Nebraska will send Guy Reed. Sidney
Collins. A. B. Amherson, Arthur May and
eight other speedy men, and the Corn
huskers should make a good mark In the
meft Nebraskans are entered In almost
every collegiate event and in a number of
the scratch events. '

Nebraska Entries.
Following are the Nebraska entries: R.

A. Roberts, fifty-yar- d daah. pole vault and
high Jump; W. R. Power, fifty-yar- d dash,
both Intercollegiate and scratch, and relay
race; H. A. Biaak;, relay race and high
Ju mh.plgh hurdle and one-four- th mile;
R.E. Rioe, 600-ya- and relay; A. B.

.uO-yar- d and reJay; R. C. Lind-Mto-

4ole vault; KsrL.Brannan,tO-yard- v

fifty-yar- d dash .peorgo A. Racely,. fifty-- ,

yard, both Intercollegiate and scratch, d

and.xelay race;' J. A. Christmas, fifty-yar- d

dash, intercollegiate and scratch;
CJuy E. Reed, dash, fifty-yar- d

dah and relay; Sidney M. Collins, sixteen-poun- d

shot put;' Arthur May, fifty-yar- d
'

hurdles. i

In the Michigan lineup Joe Horner Is

entered for the greatest number of events:
fifty-yar- d dash, fifty-yar- d hurdles, twelve
and slxteen-poup- d shotput, and relay;
Ralph Craig la entered for the fifty-yar- d

dash and relay; C. B. Hoff for the fifty-yar- d

dash and relay, F. Ross for the fifty-yar- d

dash, B. Reck - 600-ya- rd and relay,
C. 11. Hall, d and relay, H. Gamble
and P. Smith, relay race.

York High school has sent In the list
of runners that will compete against
Omaha and Sioux City High schools. Wiley,
the star captain of the York school, will
also enter the fifty-yar- d dash and the high
Jump if the time will allow him. - The
others of the York team are Foster, Zutn-wrlnk- le

and Median.

DI RKS BEATS BROSSON IN LONDON

America Breaks Even la Two Boat at
Olyropla.

LONDON, March 22 Two fights of In
ternational Interest occurred at the Olym- -
pta tonight. The first which brought to
gether Ray Bronson of America and Sid
Burns, an Englishman, was won by th
latter, Bronson being disqualified In the
nineteenth round for hitting low.

In the second contest Jimmy dabby, an
American, defeated Harry Duncan of Lon-
don on points.

BATTLESHIP KAISER LAUNCHED

New Tarbln Ftghtln; Maehlne Is
rartsteaed br Empress Aa-jns- te

Victoria.
KIELs Germany, March B. Germany'

first turbine battleship. Kaiser, was
launched today, the birthday of Emperor
William, and was christened by Empress
August Victoria. Emperor 'William looked
on.

It is thought th vessel will hav a dis-

placement of between 21.00 and It.OOQ ton
and there Is a possibility that It will be
armed with the new fourteen-lnc- h gun.

DEATH RECORD

Mesas Theodora Johnson,
NEBRASKA CITT. Neb., March 22.

(Special.) Mona Theodor Johnson, on
of the pioneer settler of this section, died
at the home of hi daughter, Mrs. R. E.
II aw ley, yeaterday of old age, after a brief
Illness. He was born In Allaspacka,
Sweden, August 10, 1830, and after attend-
ing th natlv school of his country went
to Germany, where he graduated as a
linguist. 11 came to this country as a
colony establlsher for a Scandinavian com-
pany and brought over several large
colonic of bis people, settling them In

various parts of th country and a large
number In this stat. He waa acting as
agent for thla am company up to th
time of hi death. He cam to Nebraska
City In 1S64 and had since made It hi home.
He was married her to Miss Materfa.ll,
and eight month ago he and hi wife cele-
brated their golden wedding anniversary,
but hi wife died a short time thereafter
and he grieved himself to death after th
wife wa gone. 11 waa th pioneer lc
maa of tbla otty and wa actively engaged
In th lc business up until a few year
ago, when he aold out to hi aon-ln-ta-

11 la survived by six children, Frederick
Johnson of Kansas City. Nellie of St.
Joseph. Mo.; Mr. R. E. Hawley, Henry,
Charles and. Mouse Johnson of this city.
Tb funeral will b held Thursday from
the resident of hi daughter, Mr. K. .
Hawley.

JEWELERS HERE NEXT YEAR

Omaha is the Unanimous Choice. for
Next Convention.

OLD OFFICERS

T. I.. Com ha in Be I'rrsldent for
Another Yenr, While M. It. Franks

Will Aaaln He "reretary of
the Association.

During the third week of March next
year the Nebraska Retail Jewelers as-

sociation will hold Its seventh annual con-
vention In Omaha. 'This was the unani-
mous verdict of the sixth annual convention
Just before Its adjournment Wednesday
afternoon. .1. M. Klffe of Hastings made

strong plea for Hastings as the next
convention city, but when only four men
voted with him on this proposition, and
nearly everyone voted for Omaha he
moved that the choice be made unanimous.

The nominating committee brought In
the names of the three men already In of
flee, for president, vice president and secret-
ary-treasurer. Despite ohjcctluns the
matter as taken from their hands, anil
amid cheers and applause T. L. Combs of
Omaha. A. W. Nleharl of Klmwood ami M.
D. Franka of Omaha were elected for an-
other year. '

The first speaker of th afternoon was
J. II. Itlffa of Hastings. He spoke on
"What Our Customers Think of Our Husl-ness-

He followed by Colonel John
L. Sheperd of New York on the "Brother-
hood of Man " Mr. Sheperd declared that
guarantees In the Jewelry business should
be done away with. He said they amountedto nothing any way and that the Jeweler
himself should be sufficient guarantee. He
related how the empire hat almost
done away with the auction evil by call-
ing for the bills of sale for all goods In a
store when a sale of large proportions
was advertised at cut prices. Then If the
stock was not up to the amount advertisedtaxes were collected for the amount ad-
vertised.

The convention closed with unprecedented
enthusiasm In a talk feat led by M. D.
Franks. The Jewelers then gathered near
the Auditorium and took street cars for a
trolley ride over the city, and visiting
Armours packing plant ts guests of the
Commercial club.

Bnsy Morn 1 1) ir Session.
Something doing every minute was the

order at the Wednesday morning session of
the Nebraska Retail Jewelers' association.
The convention room was crowded to Its
capacity and many stood In doorways andalong the walls. It was the high tide of
the sixth annual meeting.

The session opened by the reading of the
secretary' report. J. p. Frenzer of Omaha
read a very instructive paper upon the
"Retailer's View of Restrictive '

Prices."
F. W. Heron, Instructor of salesman-

ship In Omaha to the largest class of Its
kind in America. In a very short time hadevery one gingered up. His subject was.
wuaimcations of a nt Salesman."

He declared the Jewelry business had beon
used by tricksters and unscrupulous men
more tnan that of any other. "There la
no retail business in which confidence Is
sucn a ractor as in the Jewelry business.
Your steady customers have as much con-
fidence in you as they do In their doctor."

CAMORRISTS MAKE
SCENE IN COURT

. Continued from First Page. i '

who lent themselves to this Infamous mar-
ket."

By this time foth prisoners and lawyers
were pretty well exhausted and suddenly
the accused men, as with one accord,
burst into tears. The priest, Clro Vltozxl,
looked as though he had been stricken
with apoplexy. The wife of Mariano de
Gennaro, one of the alleged actual as-
sassins, fell to the floor in convulsions.
The savage Invectives were continued for
ten minutes, when the president, unable
to restore order, announced a temporary
adjournment.

Throughout th turmoil the Informer.
Gennaro Abbatemagglo, sat calmly ob-
servant in his Binaller and exclusive steelpen.

COI.Mg CAISK HKADACHF..
LAXATIVE BROMO Quinine, the world

wjde Cold and Grip remedy, removes cause.
Catl for full name. Look for signature.
E. W. GROVJfl, too.

amvikmuhti.

'OVERY real im-provem-

in the
production of the American
watch, originated in the
home of theVValthamWatch

"lit Tim You Otcaed a WaHkum"

Send for Deecrlptlve Booklet j

Wiltfiam Witck Csmpsay, Wslttiam. Mas.

WALT HAM
EBKssssi WATCH Esassaw

PACKERS MUST STAND TRIAL
snansnanansa

Immunity Bath Given Them in 1908
No Longer Effective.

RULING OF JUDGE CARPENTER

t'onrl Overrules llemnrrer in Indict-mrnl- s,

a1na that Immunity j

Cranlril Does nt ( over
Offenses.

CHICAGO. March 22.-- The indicted Chi-
cago packers lost their fight against going
to tr'al on the indictments secured by the
government several months sto when
Judne Carpenter In the I'nlted States dis-

trict court today overruled their demurrer
to ihe chai'gea and held that the Immunity
granted by Judge Humphrey of the federal
circuit court in did not apply to the
present charges, which, he held, were baed
on evidence not Included In the Humphrey
decision.

Judtfe Carpenters derision
neurly an hour In reading and went Into
the controversy relating to Immunity with
great detail.

In brief, the puckers' position was that
any conspiracy that might have existed
was the plotting prior to Judge Humph-
rey' Immunity declaion. and that the Im-

munity from prosecution granted them
over nil future time, bo Ions as the

acts covered by the VMM decision remain'-.- !

the same.
Judge Carpenter thHt the Immunity

granted then was only for acts which Hud
occurred prior to the date of the Indict-
ment and could not pertain to any unlaw-
ful act which waa performed after thut
time.

GREAT FIRE AT BUENOS AYRES

Blase- - Which Starts In f'oatom lloose
Destroy Three Million Dollar

Worth of Property.r
BUENOS AYRES. Argentina, March 12.-- Flre

broke out in the custom house here
today and destroyed merchandise valued
at $3,0t0,000.

QUICKLY CLEARS
THE COMPLEXION

Mrs. Mae Martyn has been addresHlng
large audiences everywhere with her lec-
ture on "Beauty and How to Acquire It,"
say the Philadelphia Call. Plie said to-
day: "With complexions as In dress, sim-
plicity accomplishes most. So many
woman mistake in thinking high-price- d

powders and cosmetlos ' best because of
tbejr cost-- ,. n i

"pf all ski ar 'beau tlflers none compares
with common spurmax. it makes an
Idal, .Inexpensive fuce lotion and used
dally for a time make a rough, sallow,
lifeless or pimply complexion clear and
smooth.

'To make the lotion ,get at tu drug
store four ounces of spurmax and dissolve
it in a half-pi- hot water, adding two ls

glycerine. When applied it does
not rub off or show like powder and is
wonderful for oily, shiny, rough skins. It
leaves the complexion clear, smooth and
velvety." Adv.

SHAKE INTO YOUR SHOES
Aliftl'i Fot-Eaw- ,' the Anttmiptle powder. It re-

lieve! painful, eniartlng , lender, nervoua feet, and
Inatantlf takea th Qtlofr out of eorna una bunion.
It' a the greatest comfort dtucovery of the age, '

Allen's Foot-Etia- e make tight or new ahoea feW
ear- It la a certain relief for tweailng. callous, j

ewollen, tired, aching feet. AJwaya tiM it to break
111 i C W llM7a,. 11 L IUU. ouiu vie 1 w iin w,

centa. Don't accept anr uhatttute For KKKB
trial puchiee addreM Allen 8. Olmated, Lr Hoy,
N. Y.

AMIHEMUXT!,

Ak-Sar-B- en Concert
Benefit of

Ak-Sar-B- en Building Fund
given by

The Mendelssohn Choir1
of Omaha

Thomas J. Kelley, Conductor
Assisted by

Max Lahdow, Concert Pianist

Ak-Sar-B- en Den
Thursday Evening, March 30th

Wednesday, Thursday, Friday, Saturday

ADMISSION 2Gc
BH1NO THE CMLDREX.

BIGGF-S- T AXU ItKST 8IIOW KVKU IM OMAHA.

250 DOGa SO CATC
K.N'TCREU HU)M COAST TO tXMST.

:OU A. M. TO 10:00 I. M.

--ssw ..-- '

WHAT A DIAMOND IS
When ou were at dwn In f"graces, you piolmOlv wrrn iilrnied tltat

a diamond is a piece of leiid Pr coal 1 his
liitorinmlon is bardlv roriecl, though isr- -

lion sniiKlKe. coiil and- H's. wl in your
pern II are recognlrc-- disnt ielalive
of t he ills iiiond.

v lysiatu Red carbon, pjuglu . into ie

hardness tlirouali ytara of heat-
ing in the earth, is :i .11 nuoml . It I th
hinilest thing In H e world A freight car
would hold all Ihe Ikt Ue woi M.
It is not the srnriity ef these pieclom
atones that makes, people, wiling to pav
enormous sums fir them It is the faet
that eaeh of tlieoi seu-.i- to rotiipt-- a n'l
the lieiiuly of the emth rcf!iVt It hack

Into. the tipf'i
ii Id

'V tY "carry a
lm Se col lection
et ihe pure!
(li.inmniM In the
i on lit t y h ml o'l r
exiirri are 'l- -

rt s i e.ol v i;i
K I e succes-MOiy- j'

nl.oiil the
'"MV J. -- )TV ."'lie and to
AVV-'i,V- W "I'U'."" 1"y1 Y "'v "'en- rniii husp

'
A St V AAli DM' Ier:y
flS'lV-- Kr Snylnvett.

"
ALBERT EDHOLM,

JEWEX.EA i

16th and Harnsy .

Dr. Lyon's
PERFECT

Tooth Poiydor
cleanses, preserves and beau-
tifies the teeth ,

and irriparts
purity and fragrance to the
breath. Mothers should teach
the little ones its daily use.

casa '

A Reminder
When Lunchtlme comes, don' t

stop and wonder where., ou'll
go this time. Cpmo Jlo iny one
of our three, Trent
yourself to an all .'round" satis-
factory hiiioli sixUm, saving In
your noonday time. - .

Immediate , Service
a

wlH appeal to you. fTur Cof-

fee and l'aatry mid '

Sandwlchea of J all itlis--an-d

more solid - 'food At ym
desire, will please yul g
tar toward making a nU"r fac-
tory day. .t '. .

THE BOSTON LUNCH.
1012 Fnrnant i

40K Farnam
14 (Ml Douglas

)

DROWNS-Heonciii- al

Troches
for coughs and voice hav been used for over
half a century by prominent slaKwrrt eim iryKie,''
and all publio speakers. UnJvoriyiJb rvcoKiiiud,.-- a

the best on the market. Absolutely harmless.
; 'Pric. ZBc, We aaa" $1 .0? SsWpft fre-"- ' r'" "

John I. Brewn A Sm - BMtkin, Mass.'

V- -
AML'HK.MK.VrM.. '

51
TOMIOHT, FRIDAY, . SATUBDY

'Matin Saturday t
RAYMOND HITCHCO0K

In .

TBI SCAN WHO OWVO BROADWAY
Frio, eoo to ia. Matinee, aSo to 110.
Blx. Might. Wad. and Sat. Matinees

March 87 to April 1 ' ,

ILAW ft IBLASOtB'! QKXATF1..

MM (ft U ill
riOPL OSCIEBTKA 80.
Beats on sal Today.

fiOo, 7Bo, 81)0, 1.60, ta.00

..11 . ." jveryman t

Visiting Nurse Ass'n Benefit

Lyric Theater
Thursday Eve., March 23d

Reserved Seats 50 Cents
At Thomas Kilpatrick & Co.

Advanced. TaodevlUe. Matinee Every
Day, 8:18. Every Might, 8:15.
EVINT EXTRAORDINARY.

ORPHEUM ROAD SHOW
nirectlon Mr. Martin Beck

Rlgolett Bros., La Via. Mo war. I
Melville Ir Biggins, Charles I.onArdk
rietoher ft Co.. Clark Sisters ft Far- - I
aqui, Jo Jackson, Rlnodroma, Or' I

DOYD Thoator
Tonight, Mats. Tne., Thurs., St.gy. LAI9 and Ver Excellent Co.

in th Or eat Military Flay "

ARIZONA
est Week, Clyde n toil's Flay

QIRI.S

i tvu
or KRUG I HOLIte)

FOLLV I1A1L.V

"today. towioht.
Th Cresns of Burlesque.

BROADWAY GAIETY UIRI.S
Estra Tonight -

FRIZB OREA8Y yoLB COBTTET

Am or lean fr'v.rA
8 Shew Daily T 8:80

TODAY AD ALt WE1B;
FELMAM RYFROT18T, JOVtaTttB
IUSITg81.li ROMARO 0.,
(1U.AYA, OATII.DO, CURTIS CO.
Matlae, lOci Fw Resar4 . 80
jllj-ht- a lOo. 8"Q. 80

OMARA'S FUR CXRTER,"
.

18-8--

The Tht iJeservas Its Tltla.
T H B MAJBBTICS

f'lesn l'iasv, Musl-- l KnlerimnrneM.
BXTRAYAaaBZA ARD YAVDE7II.I.R
rloreiK lieiuietl. ry. JJ Muleander

ixl 47 Oliiere o"g MM l'lw.ru . '.
LADIKS SU8 MATIMEB EVERY DAY
fcal Mgl'l Uiil) . Am leui Conlenl, lOc-1- )

I


